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lhe righl locus:li~ lhere+
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+dy 5e¯(pme, and, affix y0ur :"
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=’e.al.re is a.+ aPldicalion al.&_.
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_MAY’S+I LANDING. ATLAN’! IC

ttvl =,+=.Im,m.to+~i+Ise ""9bas .m, ~ f= i><~Im
" ~xcel~ the.ope~-~/tS;l~a, or piet~r~/a.
H~I nota fluent talk~, though you’d.l~nk it from hit

- : ittit, prl!t~.:loen-Ctve~ -that-he’ll .liIitl!,
:~ We 0on, t kno@hoW he l~ned’ ~o muah. "

,̄ ~ou’d be su~ to see w h at ~el~M~
.- + + t~-.-~.a ~. of .+~.+tall~ Wond*r~,, ~ mm ++~,+

411he heaps of thing~ our’llttle baby knows.

8ome children are accompllahedi they can do a iot~ thinj~
And do & number o~ them fairly well

Or in. some:~t!~er manner may exe~d-- " :
J’Bu~ not at Zwo’=yesr~,.-often¯:. Thef~ eomparattv.ly old.

’- Our little skeezicks now Is ba2ol~ twO. : "
You hardly would l~lleve~me, I++lt~talt~., lfl lohl

You.half the things our little, one tan do.¯ ... .. -, 7~,:

P’ I’ve heard ot other babies that.~air parents brag about,
They’re prodigies+ .you’d naturalqy rllbnk¯

+ -The fond and th~ll~ f athgrs q~te belleyl it all, no doubt,

i But .l-Ju{t. "~Binlle and t.~a my be4~. Rnd wlnk.
,] .~I.~m! n-o~.. +4B~oe¢,4 to.blamb tlI~m f~ ~ f~im a bit,

’ ~ey’ve got to make the most of w~-t the’re ~"
Bni If you saw stir. yot!npter .you would ch~rfully admit

The cunning "little rascal beats the lot.

,- .--Chlcalo ..News¯ :’ - " 9""
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bern all kinds of homes "for the friend-
tess, t, ut even they .. don’t.+ .itgY: ’,l:n!.+
too drafty and.exp~a~lve to keep up.
Here l am,~-~ing; to ~rreek and r~!~-

Simplon tunmel~.though pet’ha~s_9u a.
slightly smaller m~ale, says~the Sc en-
Uric .o-I nl~tI~r+l ca Ii t I .,, ~ +". .~. ::." "

!}r. Bertholet+, a pro"fessor at the Uni.
veralty of Basel, Is the gentleman
who vlalms to have made this disc+v-

- cry. The 3ewlsh record states that-
King’ llezekl~h, or Ez~kias, who
eigne3 at Jerusalem "727 B. C.. was

ouch troubled at the bad state of the
"+*+~a~er supplied, to the pe6ple-of that
.,.~ He.accordingl.~- had a +ast res~r-
-volr made at the gates of the.city, to
"xhich water was fed from various

lying .at Irr~a+~,r.+dr" less dis-
reservoir

htg:~l
ere existed

._o
wan to be

hill&
.t=4~=bje t~-’c+i-+e~ the

-therefor~ determined to open a

~.~..-o=~.--of: i~ Sks~p _xt.~s.
fr" -~on~-thls"pe’rlbd strifes" "- lit this

city_by bringing, w.~ter thereto.
throWgh the’.s-Allh roc~ by

and ~,~. ~o~leht~d..thei’,vate~i
reservolr.’~+ - " - ; -
"" explore%arts "’"

5f the Slff’~)lon-~¢’.
Identified. It ts said to be

,hiloah tunnel, by mea~ ~f which

¯ ~as%hrougnt do~n_ from¯-i
to threat-, of~J~lem, and

into the peelof Slloarn, ruen-
condult Is

my grounds are l’l’kb-a swamp.. The
Irnss la never..c~, the ~ees are nvver-

rabieS-0. -.t~l R "ll]~. no -’sentiment and
’ ~k~mn’t care ~o p~t me for theaaks

ef lamely associations; . ’Born’crime,’
he says, ’the !and will be good bu,l.
ne~ property, let the old house go.’
I suppose because the city. is growlni
I~ fas{ ~ out this way, in time my larM

-: w’ilP ~aluable: .I hear It rosrin~l
toward m,,e~:.the" cRy--and ! ha;te ~tll+
sound. It II tear :me to pieces some
Aay and’I won’t be even a merry.

:I

place,’
"I love "that" girl.. J+
"lie came back ]n a very short tlm~,

cone~derlng what he had to do, and
they’re here to live. I ~:zppoee.aom0
day :they’ll go away like all the res4
of my pe~l~:i~ut I won’t 5think abou|
that now. Their ~ee are Dearesl
and Sweetheart, at least I, have n6t

heard them call e,aeh othb~r by. any
different, but they r~ namOa I’" iOve,

sad it’s years alnee they’~e been
spoken wlthln my "walls: ~ -.

"There’s a home fire burninl o’n the
hearth, in the heart of me. I..[~’s 1~od
to be-alive and warm at the-bt~azTt. It
brin~ back youth and lmppine~s to b~
Warm_ at. the heart."--Toled0 l~lade.

FIVE. HOT BATH9 IN A’DAY,

w
NecesaarF tot lnf~,nt’s"/~a~,~

A traveler -~Ap:- south Africa ~$1vm
some inter~.t~_g incidents #~baut the
women therof The mother l~vee: =bee
Infant+ four. "6~" five hot bathl a day,
considering It+ necessIrI for tl~ :h~altb
and g:rowth of the child. Aftmr~the
bath the baby ls rubbed with a ~lorl
of paint prepared by mlxtng a ~ft.oJay
with oil.- --Its .toilet eomplet~l, it2 ie
f~ andplaced on lt~ mat by the fire
to sleep.. - .

"’A mother does not Jeave~-~ youug
child In her kraal when she goes out"~.o
gather wood, fetcl~ water or work h~r
farm, but-.carrfes It on her baskIn .a
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It Wlilll 1Xt’: 1

¯ ~e ire simply ln-
I~to be composed:- o¢. ~ the miml~sensatlons known.

’~.~ UI~V ~ be relieved, and
;i’ll~: III011 thne, by taklnlr . In a

¯ . Dr. M,ie=’"
J

Anti-Pain Pills
the ~’eatest remedy on earth f()r pains
of any kind. Their soothing influence
upon the nerves hi felt throughbut the
entire system_ ’

"I had La ~rippe pains all over me.
and I was In such distress I U~ought I
could not endure It. I thoulht of Dr.
Miles’ Anti-Painl,Pills, and after taking
three doses the 4)aln disappeared, and
I slept Dea~efully. :My brother, ha~ a
~velllng on his neck, and uses them, as
they ease the pain. and leave no bad
affects like quieting powders."--

-- ADELIA LA~TE, Portage, Mich.
If they fall to help, your drUgl’Lst wlll

refund your money on first package.
2~ d~es, .+5 cents. Never mold Ir built,

A s.re. a2ok,.,,,
relief for M6111111~Sold by all Drujilm~or by maa. a5 cent&

m~ 11 co. lfrl,-

FIRST COSSACKS IN AMERICA.

Darl=l ¥oyairerm tn Koteh~ Aes.osm

the Bet/nit ae~.

Long before Peter-the Great had sent
Vltus J]erlng to America, In 1741, Rue-
lien voyagers had launched out east
tad north with a daredevil reckless-
ne~s that would have done *honor to
~rehlstorlc man. That part of their
tdventures -Is a record that " exceeds
".he wildest darings of fiction, says s
writer ln- tta-rper’s Magazine. Their
~oats were called ketene& .They were
u)me sixty feet long, fiat-bottomed
~lanked with green timber. Nots nail
was used. Where were nails to come.
from 6,000 miles across the frozen
tundras~ Indeed, Iron w-as so scarce
that at a late? day, when ships with
nails ventured on these sea~, natives
were detected dlvlng below to pull the
nails from the timbers with their
teeth. Instead of nails the Coemacks
used reindeer thongs to bind the plank-
lug together. Instead of tar, moss and

barnacles find a home on ¯ large part
of his body. Sometimes the-monatern
may be seen rolling on a shrew, imndy
bottom to displace these pest& or rub-
-bing themselves on the rock. of reefs.

On one occasion the mail steamer

¯ ,,.,v°°°°° +o,,,__ +’+ +wA,,.I + p, i ’ I BSO
RECOMM

or FIol"Ih an’A G~os’llta. .+

. In certain parts of the South voodoo "
superstitions still exist a~d lead, es- .
pecialiy at Christmas, to+quaint rltes -
that have a marked sugge~tlou 0f say: ;
agery.

one of these cerenionles~ma:y be wt:t-
In the swamp and forest }and~.

renfly I pantomimic ~spresenUt~On of
human resistance to deat~- 6r~ of
delth’l attack u~)on a commu’Lity.
This ~ upe~t.ily archrutmas voodoo
ceremony. ! :

It takez place in the cabin, thax tom
t~In$ the largest room,,il~ all the ne-
gro~ in :the eommuultT ere generally
on hand as witnesses.0rises was stopped during a dense

fog. a few miles off Santa Maria Isl-
and in the Pacific. The coast being
dangerous, an anchor wa~ let down
sixty fathoms or so, and the .hip el-

lowed to drift in tlie smooth ’water.
Xbout six in the-morning the cap-

tain heard some’heavy whale "blows"
or "spouts" apparently close at hand.
Shortly afterward a continued tremor
of the shl~) was telL: It was too gen-
tle for an "earthquake, and was varied
with bumps. Soon,a huge Whale rose
slowly out of the-water and. floated
alongside, like a befit bottom up. It
again descended, and the tremors re-
commenced.

Then the crew norlc~ barnacles and
shell-fish cam.lag to ’the Surface, and
the secret was out. The whale was
scraping hlmself--currylng himself--
on 1he sharp plate which projected as
a steacller from the vessel’s bilge.
"Not caring to have hrt~~Onear. In

case he should mmash"ths baals, the
captaln had hlm pelted with potatoes

suo~ ~ source.
Mrs. Pohlman write=: "

and coal: but he todk: no notice of It tlmollm~l~l~an to recommend
a numb~ ~ p-ti~nts mffsrtnl

the F piece of coal went Into hi= forms of f~mle dlf~-ulttee" and]
mouth, and was swallowed, hy mlev while ilia eomddend unprofeuloned to

(mmOl~ad & _pet~. t medians, I can ~ co
take. Then he drenched the vessel rimomme~ Lydt~.R. Ptakham’. Veget
thoroughly and "steamed" away, a {~mpmm~ foe I .lmvvfound that .Jr (
last flourish of his indignant tail in. fmm~lll~,wher~allcn~mr~edictnefalk,¯ k a gram mtmUc~ for ~ wonum"dicating that he was seeking quiet in
the greater depths. Money eannot~buy mmh testtmon,

t~i~--merit Mone emt produce
sult~ and the ablest

and
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The -~pectator~ .seat tliemsel~ve ~
around the side walls, lear:lag an open ";’
¯ pace for: the performers; In-the ee~-
tar of the room.

All but o~e of. the performers re-
main In the kitchen until ready-fear
-their ~mtrane~. At ths Wal~ el)posits,

the kitchen door a Sm~II table ls
placed and .there an ~lde~rly -negre ~.
the mlatre~s of ceremonle~,, sea.+ "her-
leaf. " ,

:-Solemnly .l~e begins beating time on
the table wi~ .heir small s~dck~, _while

body lay in state at Kam~onu, the material for fuel ~ m~ur~fltU i~. on, but are again l~terrupte2 ~ to ++
rneaKallua, K0fia, lqrawall. EL~ temper-

of Pervna~’h°
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